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WAKE FOREST 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
BOX 7206 REYNOLDA STATION 
W1NSTON-SALEM, ORTH CAROLINA Vl09-7206 
Law Library 
(919) 759-5440 
Deborah Trocchi , 
11 dministrative Officer 
Virginia Library Association 
80 South Early Street 
Alexandria, VA 22034 
Dear State Library Association: 
Fax 
(919) 759-6(J77 
October 15, 1990 
I am writing on behalf of the Southeastern Association of Law Librari es Publicity and Public Re.lations Committee. Tre are an organization of librarians who are employed in court , law firm, corporate law department, and law school libraries. 
Our committee is interested in informing other library professionals in the southeastern region of our programs and activities; and we welcome your members' participation at any of our upcoming events . 
This year the annual SEALL meeting will be held in Tuscaloosa, Alabama in mid March. The tentative program ti t1 e is "Dialogue with Library School Faculty & Dean" and will featur e Dean Philip Turner and faculty from the University of Alabama Graduate School of Library and Information Studies . Recruitment issues as well as information on law librarianship as a profession will be addressed _ 
Additionally, preceding the annual meeting will be a one-day institute on copyright in libraries. This institute will be in Tuscaloosa and is scheduled fo r March 14 . 
Tt'e would be delighted f or members of the Virgi nia Library A!Jsocia tion to attend our annual meeting and institut e _ I will send you more details on the program agendas and registeration information once th ey become available . 
If we can provide additional information to you and the members of your chapter please do not hesitate to call me (919 -759-5072 ) or contact me at the above 
address. 
Sincerely , _ /J 
'/'-0'-t!-ob,__J L/?{,•AJ)..~ 
Martha E. Thomas 
